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The reaction of the anion [Fe,(CO),3]2- with AuClPR3 (R = Et, Ph) yields 
an anion which upon protonation .gives the cluster Fe,AuC(H)(CO) 12 (PR, ). 
This complex is reversibly deprotonated in the presence of base and the re- 
sultant anion upon treatment with AuC1PR3 (R = Et, Ph) gives Fe,Au,C(CO)12- 
(PR,),; the formation of the latter involves attack at the carbido centre by 
the gold phosphine group. Both neutral carbido species were characterised by 
single-crystal X-ray analyses. 

The high yield syntheses of several mixed-metal clusters by the reaction of 
cluster anions withmononuclear halides or cations have been reported recently 
[1,2]. Such species are of interest as they may show novel chemical reactivity 
and are possibly catalytically active [S]. 

X-ray structure analyses have shown that in the clusters Os,Au(H)(CO),, 
(PEt,) 121, OS~AU(H~)(CO)~~(PE~~~ C21, and Os,FeAu(H)(CO),,(PEt,) [4] the 
phosphinegold unit bridges an edge of the OS, or Os,Fe polyhedron in a sim- 
ilar way to that of a p2 -hydride. 

We now report the reaction of the anion [Fe,(C0),3]2- (I) with AuC1PR3 
(R = Et, Ph) under mild conditions, which gives a purple anion II, and upon 
protonation of this ion, accompanied by oxidation of some of the cluster, the 
brown neutral carbido cluster Fe,AuC(H)(CO),,(PR,) (R = Et, Ph) (III) is pro- 
duced. Spectroscopic data for the complexes II and III are presented in 
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Table 1, Crystals of III were obtained by recrystahisation from CH,CI,/hexane. 
Gystai data: Fe,AuC(H)(CO),,(PPh,) (III). C31H16AuFe401ZP, M = 1031.78, 

trichnic, a 9.855(4), b 12.495(6), c 14.898(7) & (Y 103.46(2), 0 98.47(2), y 
99_74(2)O, U 1724.7 A3, D, 1.986 g cm- 3, 2 = 2, ~(000) = 992, p(nq0-3q 
59.42 cm-‘, space group Pi. The Au atom position was determined from a 
Patterson synthesis and the remaining non-hydrogen atoms from subsequent 
electron density difference syntheses. The structure was refined by blocked- 
cascade least squares (Au, Fe, P, carbonyl C, and 0 anisotropic, phenyl C iso- 
tropic). The hydride ligand was located directly from a difference synthesis 
while the phenyl H atoms were placed in idealised positions and constrained 

to ride on the relevant C atom (C-II, 1.08 a; C-C-H, 120”); the phenyl H 
atoms v.ere assigned a common isotropic temperature factor. 7233 Intensities 
were re:orded on a Syntex P2, diffractometer with an w/28 scan technique, 
these v:ere averaged and corrected for absorption to give 6741 unique ob- 
served refIections [P > 3 O(F)]. The final residuals are R = 0.037 and R’ = 
[ZW~‘A/XZU” IF,, I] = 0.041. The weighting scheme employed was w = 
[G(F) + o_oolF*]-1_ 

The molecular structure of III is shown in Fig. 1, together with some im- 
portant bond parameters_ The four Fe atoms define a “butterfly” configura- 
tion while the Au atom bridges the two “wingtip” metal atoms, Fe(l) and 
Fe(4), to give an overall “bridged-butterfly” metal framework which has previ- 
ously been observed in monometal clusters such as [Os&(CO),,I]- [5]. The 
dihedral angle between the Fe(l)Fe(2)Fe(3) and Fe(2)Fe(3)Fe(4) planes is 
71.7”. The carbido carbon atom, C(l), lies at the centre of the cluster approx- 
imately over the midpoint of the Fe(2)-Fe(3) “hinge” 'bond. The C(ca.rbido)- 
Fe(wingtip) distances are ca. 0.1 a shorter than the distances to the “hinge” 
Fe atoms. The Fe(l)-C(1)L-Fe(4) angle is 173-l(2)” with the carbide dis- 
placed slightly towards the Au(l) atom. The geometry of this Fe&@-H) unit 
is generahy similar to that observed in Fe,H(q*-CH)(CO) 1 2 [S] where it may 
be considered that the q*-CH group replaces the’ CAuPPh, grouping in III. 
The Fe--Fe distances in Fe,H(q2-CH)(CO),, [6] are marginally shorter and 
the bridging C atom closer to one Fe atom than in III. The bond parameters 
in the Fe&@-H) unit in these two clusters are in close agreement with those 
in [Fe,C(H)(CO),,]- [ 71 where there is no other group coordinating to the 
capping C atom. Each Fe atom in III is also coordinated to three terminal 
carbonyl ligands. The hydride atom, H(1) was located directly in the structure 
determination and bridges the Fe(2)-Fe(3) edge. The Au(l) atom sits directly 
above the carbido atom C(1) and the C(l)-Au(l)-P(1) angle of 177.6(l)” is 
consistent with this metal being regarded as sp hybridized Au’, as appears to 
be the case in some mixed AU-OS clusters [1,2,4] _ However, in addition to 
there being a bonding interaction between the Au(l) atom and the carbide the 
Au(l)-Fe(l) and Au(l)-Fe(4) distances are short enough to indicate bond 
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Fig. 1. The molecular structure of Fe,AuC(p-H)(CO),,(PPh,). Bond lengths: Au(l)_-Fe(l). 2.830(i): 
Au(l)-Fe(Q), 2.854(l), Fe(ltiFe(2). 2.626(l); Fe(ljFe(31. 2.638(l): Fe{2)-Fe(3). 2.613(l): 
Fe(2j--Fe(4). 2.644(l); Fe(3+Fe(4). 2.628(l); Au(Ij-C(1). 2.077(5); Fe(l)--C(I). 1.844(5): 
Fe(2)--C(1). 1.957(4), Fe(3)-C(1). 1.951(5): Fe(4)-C(1) 1.868(5): Fe(2bH(l). 1.92(8): Fe(3+H(l). 
1.89(7) A. Bond angles: Fe(lFAu(l)-Fe(4). 80.5(l); Au(ljC(l~Fe(1). 94.4(2); Au(I ?C(l)-F~(4). 

92.5(Z); Fe(2)-H(lf-Fe(3), 87(3)O. 

TABLE 1 

SPECTROSCOPIC DATA (far R = Et only) 

IR Q'(COI) WH,Cl,) NMR (hydride ‘H) Mass spectrum (m/r) 

II 2104~. 

20321% 
1923rn(b?), 

III 20801% 
2008s. 
1951w 

IV 2038~. 

1964vs. 

V 20, ow, 
i9f8m. 

2069w. 2040(sh) - - 

1997m. 1967vs 
16001~1 

2038s. 2032~s -24.1 6(s) 888 

2004s. 1969w 

%013w, 1989s - - 

1939Csh). 1914(sh) 

2009% 2001(sh) - 1202 (weak) 

195&(sh j. 
.___ 
IYBBW 
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formation. If the Au atom is sp hybridized then a p orbital on the Au could 
interact with available orbit& on the Fe atoms to give a delocalised 
Fe-Au-Fe bond. 

In the related Fe4Rh carbido cluster [Fe,RhC(CO),,]- [S] the metal 
atoms define a square pyramid, similar to that in the pentanuclear iron 
carbide Fe,C(CO)l, [9], and not the “bridged-butterfly” geometry observed 
for III. 

The cluster Fe,AuC(H)(CO),,(PR,) (III) may be reversibly deprotonated in 
the presence of base to yield a brown anion IV, which forms a green/brown 
neutral compound, Fe,Au&(CO)l, (PR,), (R = Et, Ph) ‘(V) upon reaction 
with AuClPR, (R = Et, Ph). The spectroscopic data for compounds IV and V 
are listed in Table 1. Crystals of V were obtained by recrystallisation from 
CH&l, /hexane. 

NEt, 
Fe4AuCWW0MPR3) HBF ) anion 

AuClPR, /TlPF, 

4 - Et,0 CT<=l* 

(III) (IV) 

Fe4Au2WOh2 WL I2 

(V) 90% 

Crystal dafa: Fe4Au2C(C0)12(PEtX)2 (V). C2SH30Au2Fe,.0,,P,, M = 1201.77 
monoclinic, a 21.502(g), b 11.457(5), c 17.679(g) a, p 125.977(32)“, U 
3524.5 A3, D, 2.264 g cmW3, 2 = 4, F(OOO) = 2272, ~(Mo-K,) 99.85 cm-‘, 
space group C2/c. 2246 Intensities were recorded on a Syntex P2r diffractom- 
eter using graphite-monochromated MO-K, radiation and an o/28 scan tech- 
nique. The data were averaged and corrected for absorption to give 2231 ob- 
served reflections [F > 30(P)]_ The structure was solved and refined using the 
same techniques as for (III). All non-hydrogen atoms were assigned anisotropic 
thermal parameters while the ethyl H atoms were assigned a common isotropic 
temperature factor and were constrained to ride in idealised positions (C-H, 
1.08 A). The final residuals are R = 0.033 and R’ = 0.035. The weighting 
scheme employed was w = [o*(F) + 0.002 F*]-. 

The molecular structure of V is illustrated in Fig. 2, together with some im- 
portant bond parameters. The molecule lies on a crystallographic 2-fold axis 
which bisects the Au(l)-Au(l’) and Fe(2)-Fe(2’) bonds and passes through 
the carbido carbon atom, C(1). The four Fe .atoms again define a “butterfly” 
geometry with a dihedral angle between the “wings” of 72.9“. The two Au 
atoms lie above but slightly skewed with respect to the Fe(2)-Fe(2’) “hinge” 
bond and bridge the “wingtip” Fe(l) and Fe(l’) atoms. The six metal atoms 
define a distorted octahedron with the carbido carbon, C(l), lying approx- 
imately at its centre. A carbide at the centre of an octahedral array has been 
observed in a number of monometal clusters [TO] and in these the C atom is 
approximately equidistant from alI six metal atoms. Ho-wever, in V, because of 
the two types of metal atoms present the carbide is closer to the Fe atoms, 
having similar Fe-C(carbide) distances to those in III, The Fe,C core is sim- 
ilar to that in [Fe4(Ir4-C)(CO)12]2- [l l] although the Fe-Fe distances are 
ca_ 0.03 A longer, and the main difference in Fe-Fe bond lengths between III 
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Fig. 2. The mo1ecularstIuctm-e ofFe,Au,C(CO),,(PEt&.Bond lengths: Au(l)-Fe(l). 2.770(i): 
Au(l)-Fe(l'). 2.S99(2);Au(l~Fe(2'). 2.982(2); Au(ljAu(1'). 3.017(l): Fe(l)-Fe(l), 2.679(3): 
Fe(lbFe(2'). 2.690(2): Fe(2)_Fe(2'). 2.562(2); Au(l)-C(1). 2.119(11); Fe(l)-c(l). 1.900(2); 
Fe(g)-C(1). 1.958(12) A. Bond angles: Fe(l)-Au(lp-Fe(f) 82.2(l); Fe(l)-C(1jFe<l'), 175.2(s); 
Au(l)-C(l)--Fe(l), 87.0(3)". 

.and V is due to the bridging hydride across the Fe-Fe “hinge” bond in III. 
Each Fe atom is also coordinated to three terminal carbonyl groups. As in III 
the C( 1)-Au( I)-P( 1) units are approximately linear, with an angle at Au of 
176.6(3)“, while the Au(l)-C(l) bond length is ca. 0.11 a longer. The 
Au(l)-Au(l’) distance is considerably longer than the value of 2.793(4) a in 
Os,Au, (H, )(CO),, (PPh,), [ 121 but similar to Au-Au distances in larger gold 
clusters such as [Au,{P~-MeC,H,),},]*+ [13] (2.932(2)-3.091(2) A) and 
Aul,I,[P(C,H,C1),], [14] (2.861(6)-3.165(S) A). The Au(l)-Fe(l) “wingtip” 
distance is shorter than in III but the interactions with Fe(l’) and Fe(2’) are 
longer. The bond parameters involving the Au atoms are consistent with the 
view that these metals are formally sp hybridized and form o-bonds with the 
carbide. There are then two empty p orbit& potentially available on each Au 
atom to form delocalised multicentre bonds with the “wingtip” Fe atoms ad 
the other. Au atom_ It is probably the orientation of the p orbitals on the Au 
atom, which are involved in metal-metal bonding, which causes the skewing 
of the Au(l)-Au(l’) bond relative to the Fe(2)-Fe(2’) bond, as there is no ap- 
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parent crowding of the groups within the molecule which may otherwise cause 
this rotation_ 

There are no other examples of M,M,’ neutral carbido clusters but anionic 
species with general formula [ Fe,MC(CO),] y- and [ Fe,M,C(CO),] y- [ 8,151 
are known. These adopt an octahedral geometry with the carbide close to the 
centre of the metal polyhedron. 

These reactions emphasise the ease of the formation of mixed metal-iron 
carbido cluster complexes under relatively mild conditions, starting with non- 
carbido iron car-bony1 cluster units. 

We thank the S.E.R.C. for financial support and the Universidad National 
Autonoma de Mexico for a grant (to M.J.R.). 
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